
POLICY STATEMENT 
The University of North Dakota (UND) College of Engineering & Mines (CEM) requires, for mul�-
inves�gator or mul�-UND-Unit proposals, that the project budget be split into subprojects at the 
�me of proposal submission and that this budget split must be uploaded into the proposal’s 
Novelu�on file. 

REASON FOR POLICY 
Crea�ng a split budget between the mul�ple inves�gators (PIs and Co-PIs only) or mul�ple UND 
Units (e.g., CEM and another UND College or School) will facilitate a streamlined process for 
award budget setup and setup of the primary award and any subprojects a�er the proposal has 
been awarded by the sponsor. Doing so will ensure that F&A costs are tracked accurately, and 
F&A returns are allocated to the correct inves�gator or UND Unit. 

SCOPE OF POLICY 
This policy applies to UND CEM faculty or staff who are submi�ng proposals for sponsored 
research. 

CONTACTS 
Specific ques�ons should be directed to the following: 

Subject Contact Telephone Email 

Policy Clarifica�on Dan Laudal 701-777-5745 daniel.laudal@und.edu 

Policy Implementa�on Elle West 701-777-6712 elizabeth.o.west@und.edu 

DEFINITIONS 
PI / Co-PI Principal Inves�gator / Co-Principal Inves�gator 

Novelu�on UND’s online proposal submission so�ware. Available here. 

F&A Facili�es & Administra�on costs represen�ng indirect costs 

Sponsored Research Research funded by an external sponsor 

https://adfs.ad.ndus.edu/adfs/ls/?SAMLRequest=fZHNbsIwEIRfxdp7%2FgyoqUWCaBEqEhURCT305jqmMUrs1OugPn5DAJVKFcf1zs6sv53OvpuaHKVFZXQCkR8CkVqYUunPBHbF0othlk6RNzVt2bxzld7Kr06iI%2F2gRnbuJNBZzQxHhUzzRiJzguXz1zWjfshaa5wRpgYyR5TW9VHPRmPXSJtLe1RC7rbrBCrnWmRBIC0XfqdLX5ZdcPIP8nwDZNGHKs3dsOhVy8s9%2Brz0ddnhoD89BDUGQJbGCjlsnMCe1yiBrBYJ8EiOI85DzvcirkRcPkT08Bgf1IjG1UmDGUdUR%2Fk7hdjJlUbHtUuAhpR64cSLRkU0YpOYjXtoY%2FoOJLt880npM757TD7OImQvRZF52SYvgLxdz9AL4AKdDen2lvZ9Y35FDOn%2FQNtpcOucXsq%2F101%2FAA%3D%3D&RelayState=bypass&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2000%2F09%2Fxmldsig%23rsa-sha1&Signature=dVL3KOzoSNiJ9DNZD4BjTwESuZyXBvuTfJTAlY8aNuBSuMwmDdggAiJ%2FEAofTh8zovsftZpCRwuBXmUFOIK3gkFwS6098slqC8H70iBGZkGn80CteusCBS8e1mmjucm9gyIeg6XFKoPep2MHItRm2oUi8ev6PgwSvbkOPwcN8B0R6QQqDeBvb9IPpL6FXDDnFIZ2zXNS69nlkamnLXHizpu9v9IDKVoJdo%2Br%2FGrlFU%2FMjGaFULHeZS0JP5%2Fai%2Fw9rAk9k8QUkTRMY64VjGxjwI5gv8xFg%2Fs%2FP9C%2FajsRnUJjxmR9Al1PzomVJ8l%2FRQ8VsT%2FJtruesuHbsCw%2Bm2mRzw%3D%3D


PRINCIPLES 
Overview 
UND CEM recognizes the need to accurately track F&A costs and to correctly allocate F&A returns 
to the correct inves�gators and the correct UND Units. Spli�ng the budget at proposal �me 
rather than post award will mi�gate any miscommunica�ons or loss of informa�on that might 
occur during the interim period (some�mes several months or more) between proposal 
submission and sponsor award. This budget split will also serve as a convenient star�ng point if 
there are any changes in the awarded budget compared to the proposed budget or if there are 
any changes in inves�gators. 

PROCEDURES 
CEM-Internal Mul�-Inves�gator Projects 
Faculty and/or staff inves�gators should work with the UND CEM grant prepara�on assistant to 
create proposal budgets well in advance of the proposal due date (two weeks is ideal). For CEM-
internal mul�-inves�gator projects, the overall proposed budget should be split into sub-projects 
based on the expenditures planned by each of the inves�gators for their respec�ve scopes of 
work. Only those personnel that are listed as a PI or Co-PI, using the NSF defini�on of these roles, 
should have a split budget. The inves�gators must both agree on this budget split. The budget 
split must be uploaded to the proposal Novelu�on file. The PI and Co-PI atesta�ons completed 
in Novelu�on will serve as each inves�gator’s respec�ve agreement/acceptance of the budget 
split. This budget split does not need to be provided to the sponsor. It is for internal use. 

Mul�-UND-Unit Projects 
Faculty and/or staff inves�gators should work with the UND CEM grant prepara�on assistant to 
create proposal budgets well in advance of the proposal due date (two weeks is ideal). For 
projects where CEM is submi�ng a collabora�ve proposal with one or more UND Units, a budget 
split must be prepared at proposal submission �me that details CEM’s share of the proposed 
budget and the budget split between mul�ple CEM inves�gators (if applicable). This must be 
completed whether CEM is the lead or a collaborator. The budget split must be uploaded to 
the proposal Novelu�on file but does not need to be provided to the sponsor. It is for internal 
use.


